Embarkation Return
of British 7th, 8th & 9th Brigades
and the Russians
10 September 1799

_Brigade:_ Major General the Earl of Chatham
1/4th Foot Regiment (594)
2/4th Foot Regiment (541)
3/4th Foot Regiment (540)
1/31st Foot Regiment (794)

_Brigade:_ Major General H.R.H. Prince William of Gloucester
1/5th Foot Regiment (386)
2/5th Foot Regiment (466)
1/35th Foot Regiment (607)
2/35th Foot Regiment (614)

_Brigade:_ Major General Manners
1/9th Foot Regiment (624)
2/9th Foot Regiment (625)
56th Foot Regiment (676)

_Artillery:_ Major General Farrington
Horse Artillery (342)
Battalion Artillery (474)

_Russians:_
Gerebzdoff Grenadiers Regiment (2 bns)
Sedmoratzsky Musketeer Regiment (1 bn)
Ogareff Grenadier Regiment (1 bn)
Erickson Grenadier Regiment (1 bn)
Timopheff Grenadier Regiment (1 bn)
Ossipoff Grenadier Regiment (1 bn)
Southoff Jager Regiment (1 bn)
Beukendorff Musketeer Regiment (2 bns)
Arbeneff Musketeer Regiment (1 bn)
Persen Musketeer Regiment (2 bns)
Strick Grenadier Regiment (1 bn)
Southoff Jager Regiment (1 bn)
Artillery (1,230)
Hussars (50)
Cossacks (28)
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